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The OREGON
"HUCKLEBURY FINN" with JACK PICKFORD

STARTING THURSDAY

t State House News t

The application of the Rogue Eiver
Water company to establish a minimum
charge on water furnished to tho South-
ern Pacific and other concerns at $lo0
per mouth was received by the public
service commission. It is stated in the
application that the railroad expects to
establish a pumping system of its own
at Grants .rass. 'lue Southern Pacific
has applied for pe missio i to construct
an additional track and a grade
crossing over a giieei at Ashland. No
actirn has b.'o:-- . takeu on cith.'i' t X'

The fourth hundred was added to the
list of names on the Third Rainbow
regiment bf Superintendent Churchill
today. The thiid regiment is but four
days old, and the names have been com-
ing in at the rate of a hundred a day.
It is believed that the last regiment
will be finished within tho next two
weeks, and it is probable that another
brigade will be started. It is estimated
that the Oregon children have sold

$50,000 worth of stamps
since the Rainbow regiment was start-
ed.

0 he Schmidt Lumber company of As-'ori- a

filed t rticies of incorporation to-
day, the capital stock as f.LO,
000, and a general busim ss in hinju r
Hi the reason The Wil!a.'i:s.'n River
Logging i( inp.iuy of Klan'trh Fn.ie has
incorporated for $75,000 and will do u
timber business. The Consumers

association of Astoria, incorpor-
ated for $4,000, and tho company will
do trading for the mutual
benefit of the members.

Three prospective republican candi-
dates filed with the secretary of stale
todr.y. They were It. E. Abiy of St.
Helens, for superintendent of water n

No. 1, O. H. J'os'o" of Eugene
for state senator for the Uril district,
ami Marion Hayden f AUea, for rep-10t-

district.

Professor B. W. DeBusk, of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, gave tho second lec-

ture in Chapter course for Red Cross
home service workers' being held in Sa-

lem. The lecture was given at the Com-

mercial club this afternoou at f:30.
Professor DeBusk is a specialist in

Child Welfare, aud his lecture was
along this line. There nre 15 Women tak-
ing the course from Salem, this number
having been selected out cf tho ,0

received by the of
the section.

In answering questions put by state
Corporation ConrauiKsioner Schulder-ma- n

relative to tho livestock, broker-ag-

cranpany, of North Portland, tho
attorney general states that tho pro-
posed1 plan of business establishes tho
relationship of trustee between the
company and the certificate holders,
and creates a relationship which would
require the coninny to conform with
the Oreigon state laws. The company
lias filed an affidavit of exemption,
claiming that St does not intend to
deal with stocks and bonds except as
shown in tho application nnd certifi-
cate of investment. The attorney gen-

eral holds that the money is entrusted
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nor a "new discovery." For 20 years
they have been a standard household
remedy. They are the pure, original
imported Haarlem Oil your great grand
mother used, and are perfectly harm-
less. The healing, soothing oil soaks in-

to tho cells and lining of the kidneys
and through the bladder, driving out
the poisonous germs. New life, fresh
strength and health will come as you
con'inuo the treatment. When com-
pletely restored to your usual vigor,
continue. taking a capsule or two each
day; they will keep you in condition
and prevent a return Oi disease.

Do not delay a minute. Delays are
especially dangerous in kidney and
bladder trouble- All druggists sell
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
They will refund the money if not as
represented. In three sizeB, sealed
packages. Ask for tho original, import-
ed GOLD MEDAL. Accept no substi-
tutes.
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JACK PlCKrOPD
,HuckaniTom'

A the Oregon theater Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, ciever young
Jack Pickford, the Paramount star,
will npprar 'in a cuntinuation of "Tom
Sawyer" entitled "Huck and Tom"
which, although cocn.plete in itself,
abounds in tho thriMs and fun of Mark
Twain 's original book, taking up the
hero's adventures from the discovery
of tho grave robbers to the finding of

in the cave where ho and Becky
fold are marooned for seveial
days. The cast is tho same ah in "Tom
Sawyer" tho same "Aunt Polly"
wlciUfully depicted by Edythe Chap-
man, the same rugged, happy go lucky
littlo derelict of a lluck Finn as play-
ed by Robert Goidun and the others
the same witih the exception of Frank"
Laitniug who appears as Injun Joe and
Tom Hates n Muff Potter.

AND THEY SAID "AMEN"

Seattla, Wash., April 1Dr. Mark
A. Matthews, former moderator of the
Presbyterian church was greeted with
vigorous applause when he banged his
ifist on the pulpit and shouted to hi
Easier congicalioii yesterday "to hell
with the Kaiser. "

Sore Throat' Golds
Quickly Relieved Hamlin's

Wizard Oil
Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a simple

ind effective treatment for sore
throat and chest colds. Used as a
gargle for sore throat it brings quick
relief. Rubbed on the chest it will
often loosen up a hard, deep seated
cold in one night

How often sprains, bruises, cuts
and burns occur in every family, as
well as little troubles like earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired aching feet.
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will al-
ways bring quick relief.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick
headache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pilU. 30
cents. Guaranteed.

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil has been a standard household
remedy for kidney, liver, bladder and
stomach trouble, and all . diseases con-

nected with the urinary organs. Tjje
kidneys and bladder are the most im-
portant organs of the body. They are
tho filters, the purifiers of your blood,
If the poisons which enter your Bvstem
through the blood and stomach are not!
entirely thrown out by the kidneys audi
bladder, you are doomed.

despondency, backache, stomach trou-
ble, headache, pain in loins and lower
abdomen, gall stones, gravel, difficul-
ty when urinating, cloudy and bloody
urine, rheumatism, sciatica and dum-bngo- ,

all warn you to look afteT your
kidneys and bladder. GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules are what you
need.

They are not a "patent medicine,"

tf

I JOB PRINTING THAT

Gives you satisfaction and at
Bates yon can afford to pay
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'with the company in trust. In regard
to tho Super-Davi- company of Port-
land, two questions we.ro answered in
the negative. Tho first "was whether
tho syndicate unit plan proposed estab
lishes a relation of trustee and bene-
ficiary between tho syndicate and unit
holder. The second was whether the
piopnsed plan creates a relationship
which would requite the company to
conform with tho state laws.

The state has rented 200 acre of
land from Clifford brown near Sa-
lem for the use of tho state prison.
One half of the land is in cultivation,
ami this will bo sown to oats. A farm
trt ctoi is to be us;d or, the farm.

Will R. King filed his notice of be-
ing a candidate for tho democratic
n'Oinunoiticn for United States scnutor
with Secretary of State Olcott Sat
urday. In his slogan he states that he
proposes to "Uphold the administra-
tion, Biipport our soldier boys, and de-

velop Oregon resources." In his plat-fir-

he announces the unreserved
support of President Wilson's war
aims, tho protection of property and
hininan rights with human rights first,
and ho stands for government rcclnm-unatio- n

of arid lands, swamp and log-
ged off lands, stands for better roads,
and the improvement cf the national
parks.

Tho Southern Pacific railroad, in ans
weriii'g a complaint beforo the public
sovico commission filed by the Oregon
Portland Cement company et al, de-
clares that the proposed ju notion be-
tween the railroad and fhe Oregon
Electric at Jefferson street to-- create
a through routo from tho cement plant
to tho place of delivery in Portland,
was impossible. A statement of rates
was also made, and tho charges in tho
complaint were, denied.

BAKERS JOIN STRIKE.

Kansas City, Mo., April 1. Union ba-
kers joined the general strike here to-
day and the cfty is practically bread-less- .

Only one "open" shop turned out
breadshtuffs, but fearing violence, at-
tempted no deliveries.

E. L. Keeran, striko leader, wired
an appeal to the national war labor
board. Speedy intervention by that body
was-- hoped for. Tho employers associa-
tion, whose refusal to deal with strik
ing laundrymen caused the general walk
out, stood firm on that decision.

Food officials inspected bakeries ear-
ly today to Bee that no unbaked dough
was wasted.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

Sime Water Business
During Past Quarter

Reported by Engineer

According to a report issued by the
state engineer's office, 105 permits
"were issued during the first quarter

CASTORIA
Fcr Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature

of this year.,Tliese permits include the
irrigation of laiyj aggregating 27,725
acres, the development of 501 horse
power, and the water supply for one
municipality. The estimated cost of
theso projects total $423,390.

The municipality to receive the wa-'te- r

supply system under the proposed
project is Crawford Point in Coos coun-
ty. The Portland, Eugeno And Coos
Bay land company, which has charge
of the project, proposes to divert the
wator of the several lateral branch
streams of Will Ranch creek through
a pipe four and a half miles long at an
approximate cost of $48,000.

The largest irrigation project under-
taken. during the last quarter was that
'by which K. E. Benham of Portland
has undertaken to irrigate 18,000 acres
in Lane county. He purposes using the

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Third Hundred Have
Have Junior Rainbow

The third hundred names were an-

nounced today , by Superintendent
Churchill for the third Bainbow regi-
ment. The names for tho third regiment
are coming in at the rate of about a
hundred a day, aud it is expected that
the brigade now in process of organ-
ization will be' enlarged- to a division.
The list today includes nine names from
Marion county. Following, is the list:

Dollie Adams, Scappoose.
Hazel Keece, Prescott.
Mary Brown, Prescott. k

Clara Mason, Prescott.
Lucy Hooper, Prescott.
Leslie Young, Bainier.
Beatrice Bristol, Clatskanie.
Irene Kogers, Clatskanie.
Leila Kogers, Clatskanie.
Edna Freeman, Clatskanie.
William Pratt, Clatskanie.
Dorothea Johnson, Clatskanie.
Anna Eilertson, Clatskanie.
Johanna Eilertson, Clatskanie.
Menace Bristol, Clatskanie.
Saimn Andersen, Kerry.

. Lydin rUcnersen, Kerry.
l.'isie Tuom, Kerry.
Jennie 'j Kiug, Goble.
Ellen Oberg, yuincy.
(.ilbert Cooper, Deer Island.
Sau. Ituiltr, Deer Island
Lewis Mi-lio- Deer island.
tiill.eit xJerrill, Deer Island.
Vivian Mist.
Wrn I'.ent, Marshland.
Tommy Armstrong. Maishland.
Gladys P.allhoru, Marshland.
Arnold Gvaniriii, Marshland.
Harold Wrig! t, Marshland.
llarol-- ' C'olvin, Marshland.
Mildred Mcgri, Marshland.
Evans Col v in, Marshland.
Electa t.olviu Marshland.
Willio Armstrong, Marshland.
Edward Puvir-k- , Enterprise 9
Vivian James, Enterprise.
Vernon ;oc!ci;tt, Enterprise.
. oel OJmstear, Ente.vrist.
Charles Holmes, Enterprise.
Lilii&'.u H in'.naugli, Wallowa,
tlatti'j Ciumiiings, Mt. Vernon.
Hazel Lnyeock, John Day.
Murrel Do Lore,: John Day.
Effio i'ainc, John Day.
Hoderich E. Begg, John Day.
Kisty Benson, John Day.
Waldo l'osuot, Baker.
Kalph Baker.
Myrtle Halo, Whitney.
Edna Makinson, Michland.
Merle Derrick, Eichland.
Kenneth Derrick, Richland.
Laura Perry, Richland,
Laura Perry, Richland. ' '

Walter Hewett, New Bridge.
Edna Edson, New Bridge.
Fern Connall, New Bridge.

' Loj nine Summers, New Bridge.
Laura Ilensley, New Bridge.
Paul Van Water, Clackamas. '

Myles Noble, Canby.
Larry Harris, Portland.
Ralph 'Valpole, Irrigon.
May gravis, Irrigon.
Lyle Seaman, Irrigon.
Halie Rand, Irrigon.
ir!-'i- Ely, Morgan. -

Harry Calkins, Oregon City.
Ora Primni, Oswego,
I.oone Kerr, Oswego.
Harry Reed, Fossil. -

Nellie Don, Fossil.
l.'i'T.-e- Craige, Fossil.
Alj'hn Vanhorn, Fossil.
VioKt Craige, Fossil.
William Fox, Fossil.
Clarence Smith, Fossil.
Jessie Barry, Fossil.
Elizabeth Keyes, Fossil.
Frances Palmer, Fossil.
Joe Shown, Richmond.
Ruth Shown, Richmond.
Franklin' Sias, Kent.
Juanita McCallcm, Suvcr.
Mma Oglesbee, Suver.
Olenna Russell, Marion.
Lougene Briotzke, Salem.
Ahin Burton, Salem.
Eulonp Aufranc, Salem.
Ilelcne rGegg, Salem.
Luella Barnett, Salem.
Holicrts Varley, Salem.
Ned Strahorn, Pendleton.
Marvin Cheshire,' Pendleton.
Steve DeArmond, Vale.
Bernard Rader, Ontario.
Hay Bervine, Ontario.
Myrl Bingham, Ontario.

MORE RULINGS.

San Francisco, April 1. Monday's
and Wednesdays hereafter are to be
observed as entirely wheatless days and
all meals served after five p. m. us
wheatless meals in California vestaur-ant- s

and hotels, under new rulings of
the ftate food administration sent out
today.

sively. The arithmetic problems were
of an agricultural nature, the. songs
were of the farm, and in every possible
way the studies were tuoicd toward
farming and gardening. The plan is an
innovation in Marion county school
work.
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"BY CONSENT" LATEST

LLOYD m& PLAN

May Call Englishmen Up to
50 YearsPlenty of Ma-

terial In Ireland

By Ed L. Keen
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
London, April 1. Great Britain is

preparing to respond wholeheartedly to
the army's call, "send us more men."

Premier Lloyd-George'- s announce-- ,

ment of prospective drastic measures
was received unflinchingly. They prob-
ably will include calling up for national
service men up to fifty years of age,
cancelling army exemptions up to thir-
ty two years of ago and a thorough
combing out of military eligibles in war
industries, with substitution of more
women and aged men.

It is also hoped there will be Irish
conscription "by consent." The gov-

ernment appreciates-th- e inconsistency
of appealing for American man power
when material for half a dozen divisions
of the best material in Ireland is idle.

With the Mcrniug Post 's and Colonel
Repington's surrender to General I'och,
the last vestige of Serious British op-

position to the generalissimo idea .vhs
removed. It is now generally understood
that Foch was virtually, though not ac-

tually in this position Bince the batrlc
started,whieh accounts for the splendid
welding of French-Britis- h forcce at the
critical junc'ion point.

Tfca Perfect Baby
Of The Fiifera

A Simple Method That 1 las aVVcnderful
Influent upon Toe Fetor Infant.

Before the arrival of baby Vnowrtnr women

fr over half a century have used will
regularity the preparation,
Mother's Friend.

Here Is a most wonderful application foi
l';e r.bdcrr.cn and breasts. It penetratei
tlie muscles, ligament and tissues, render
ng them pliant to readily yield to nature'!
:mand for expansion.
By its use the anxious weeks of pregrnancy

nre made conifortublo. The usual wrench-
ing strain, bearing-dow- n and stretching-- palm
nre counteracted. The nvsUm Is prepared
for tbe com:::g event, and Its use brlngi
rest, repose d liappy anticipation.

By the rerulsr us of Mother's Friend dun
Inff the pel ; . .he mu.vlea expand eaaler when
baby a;-!-

- naturally the pain and
danger : .is is

Muthe . i lu prepared after the foi
cula ct n .. - J family doctor by the Bra
Odd RcrJla' .r Ci , - Lamar Bldg., Ab
lanta, Ga. It ht tcr external use onlyt u
absolutely nud entirely safe and wonder-
fully effective. Write them for their tnitruo
tive and Interesting "Motherhood, Book."
There Is a wealth of liwtructloa and com-

fort to ba" derived In reading til little
book. It ia plainly written frost what everv
woman wants to know and will be spier;
did little text bock of guidance, not onl
for yourself but will make you helpful t
others, and In tho meantima obtain ft bottl'j
Df Mother's Friend from the druggUt, ami
thus fortify yourself against pain and dis!
comfort.

Says He Will Fire
On Americans If

They Cross Border

Marfa, Texas, April 1. United
States cavalry returned here after a
dash of more than 200 miles into Mex-
ico in pursuit of Mexican bandits who
several days ago raided the ranch of
J. Neville near here, killing Neville's
son, two women, two children and a
Mexican ranch hand.

Simultaneously with the return to
this side of the border of the Amerian
soldiers, General Jose Murguia, com-

manding Meriean federal troops, at
Ojinaga, sent word to Colonel Lang-hom-

in charge of the United States
troops in tho Big Bend district, that
he will oppose with armed forces fur-
ther attempts of United States troops
to cross the iborder.

Captain' H. H. Anderson, who com-

manded the United States troojis in
their chase into interior Mexico, said
ten Mexicans were killed by his men
during the chase.

The United, States soldiers brought
back the body of Private Theodore

of Pittsburg, Pa-- , killed during
the battle.

waters of the McKenzic river, stored
in Fish and Gleak lakes. The cost of
this project will be approximately
$270,000.

The Cornucopia Mines company of
Portland has secured the right to ap-

propriate the waters of Elk, Jim Flsko
and Fall creeks in order to develop
455 horse power for a hydro-electri- c

plant in that vicinity. The water will
be diverted through a pipe line two
miles in length at an approximate cost
of $20,000.

Agricultural and Rural
Life Day at Hubbard

An Agricultural and Rural Life day
was held at. the White school near Hub-
bard Saturday, and about 50 teachers
from Marion county were present. An
all day program was presented, and a
"Hoover Lunch" was served at noon
by the ladies of the sehoil district.

In. the morning Professor M. 8. Pitt-ma-

and Miss Gladys Carson of the
Oregon Normal school poke, and in the
afternoon addresses were made by A. J.
Smith of the school board, L. P. Har-
rington, of the state snnerintendent 's
office. Superintendent W. M. Smith,
Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson, secretary of the
Educational Board, and by Miss Cor-
nelia Marvin, state librarian, who spoke
on "Books for the Country."

The program was the close of a
week's course given by Mis Florence
Beardsley, teacher of the 'White school,
in which agriculture was pushed exclu- -

Pay-Les- s as Well as Pain-les- s

Dentistry That's Protected
No greater evidence of the solid character and good

faith of the Painless Parker dental organization
. can be found than in the strength of the guaran-

tee given every one of its patients. The
tooth-tinkerin- g carpet-bagg- er could-

n't offer any such assurance to his customers,
and be justified in making that kind of sweeping
promise.

There are twelve Painless Parker dental offices in
the-Unite- d States, two in Oregon, one in Wash-
ington, eight in California, and one in Brooklyn,
N. Y. Any individual who has had dental work
done in any one of these offices is entitled to
follow-u- p work on the operation, free of charge,
in any of the twelve offices he may care to visit.
In other words, if any hidden fault in our den-
tistry comes to light, every one of our offices are
eager to remedy the defect without cost to the
patient. On top of that, we urge our patients to
call at least once every six months and have the
dental work given a thorough examination so
that the job may be always kept up in first class
shape. i

Think what this means to you! Your tooth work
furnished you at. the lowest possible figure, esti--

' mated "on the basis of A-N- o. 1 dentistry. Your
work done by specialists, all of whom are, of
course, regularly licensed. And, after that, your
teeth watched regularly, examination and con-
sultation free, and no charge made for putting
old work in good condition.

What value is there in the guarantee of an individual
dentist, who promises you, say, a blanket ten-ye- ar

pledge that his tooth-carpentr- y will be pro-
tected? He may move away, or quit his trade,

, or die. And then where are you? They make a
big hulabaloo about my conducting a dental or-
ganization of nation-wid- e scope, with scores of
dentists aiding me in the different cities where I
have offices. But it helps a lot when you move
from your town to another to discover the Pain-
less Parker office in the new place right ready to
see that your chewers are all in good working
condition. Think it over!

!d! Telephone Volunteers
More than 7,000 employes of the Bell System are now enrolled or in actual

military service, including fourteen battalions of Signal Corps reserves.
Many Bell employes are members of the Federalized National Guard or of
the Naval Coast Defense Reserve.

Over ten per cent of the male employes of the company are now or soon
will be engaged in active military service. A large proportion of these Bell
System volunteers are telephone engineers and technically trained men. They
leave gaps in the Bell ranks --not easily filled. There is not a man of them
who has not proved his loyalty in the service of the public, and not a man
who will not give unreservedly the same large measure of devotion wherever
the path of duty leads.

One of our great problems, incident to the war, has been to readjust our
organization and meet this heavy loss to our working forces, and at the same
lime to take care of the tremendous increase in telephone traffic with as
little impairment to the service as possible.

PAINLESS PARKER
DENTIST

Hoars 8 to 6. Closed Sunday
STATE AND COMMERCIAL STS.

SALEM, OREGON.
Nineteen ofices located as follows: San
Francisco (2), Oakland, Stockton, Saa
Diego, Santa Cruz, Los Angeles, Fres-
no, Bakersfield, Sacramento and San
Jose, Calif.; Portland, Salem and Eu-
gene, Ore.; Taccma and Belling ham.
Wash.; Brooklyn, N. Y. (2); New
York City, N. Y.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANYJ ?


